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brings HEMPEL
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The New EdNon "The I'honiigTHpli with n Soul." You
slip on a of Kreldii HeinpelV voire.
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I'lledn on the Memipolidin singe mill
I'rldla on Tins New Kiilsou are one mill tlm same.

The more music ou liinir, the innr .jnu'lt vv.int to
iie.ir. Meet tho inuslv hair vvny. You'll find It mote lluiii
a muirc ut ple.'isiire, It will bring youistliiK Imppliasi.
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SUMMER WOOD
For use in the home there is no better wood
than PEYTON'S BLOCK-WOO- D.

Quick Service
The Beit of Wood .

O. PEYTdN
"Wood to Burn"

501 Main Street Phone 112R
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